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T his p ie ce  o f  work was u n d ertak en  a s  the  r e s u l t  o f  c e r t a in  
o b se rv a tio n s  made d u rin g  c la s s  work on I r r e g u la r  n u t r i t i o n .
T his p a r t i c u l a r  sp e c ie s  o f  C uscuta was being  su c c e s s fu lly  grown 
a t  th e  tim e In  Glasgow B o tan ic  G ardens, and my s in c e r e s t  thanks* 
a re  due to  Mr. Banks, th e  C u ra to r  o f  th e  G ardens, who has very  
k in d ly  a llow ed me to  have abundant m a te r ia l  a t  a l l  tim es du ring  
the p a s t  th re e  y e a r s ,  and has a ls o  p ro v id ed  me w ith  v a rio u s  
h o st p la n ts  upon w hich to  grow th e  p a r a s i t e .  He has a lso  
allow ed me to  make o b se rv a tio n s  on th e  p la n ts  growing in  the 
Gardens, and to  tak e  pho tographs whenever I  w ished .
D uring th e  course  o f  o u r Summer te rm ’s work on the 
physio logy o f  n u t r i t i o n ,  I  had o ccasio n  to  r e f e r  to  P ie r e e 's  
work on th e  p a r a s i t is m  o f v a r io u s  sp e c ie s  o f  Cuscuta (Annals o f 
Botany, 1893*-I8y4) • T h is work ap p ea rs  to  be th e  reco g n ised  
work on th e  s u b je c t ,  s in c e  i t  i s  quo ted  in  a l l  th e  te x t  books.
The most n o t ic e a b le  d iscrepéihcy in  th e  behav iou r o f
Cuscuta r e f le x a  when compared w ith  th e  sp e c ie s  de sc rib e d  by
P ie rce , i s  t h a t  i t  p roduces obvious ana to m ica l changes in  i t s
host in  many c a s e s . P ie rc e  s t a t e s ; - * the e f f e c t s  on the  h o s t
are m ainly p h y s io lo g ic a l ,  i t  r a r e ly ,  happening th a t  sm a teh ica l
changes tak e  p la c e  in  consequence o f th e  paresence o f h a u s to r ia * .
How when C uscuta r e f le x a  i s  grown on th e  o rd in a ry  greenhouse
geranium (Pelargonium  z o n a le )  sw e llin g s  o f  th e  h o s t t i s s u e s ,
v is ib le  to  th e  naked ey e , deve lop  in  th e  re g io n s  su rround ing




to  th e  studentB  o f  th e  c la s s  an unm istakab le  example o f  th e  
u n io n  o f  th e  phloem elem en ts o f  th e  p a r a s i te  w ith  th e  co rrespond­
in g  e lem en ts o f  th e  h o s t ,  and a s  t h i s  sp e c ie s  i s  co n s id e rab ly  
l a r g e r  th an  any d e sc r ib e d  by p ie r c e ,  one would ex p ec t th a t  such 
co n n ec tio n s shou ld  be more e a s i ly  ob se rv ed .
In  t h i s  p ap e r, w hich i s  in te n d ed  to  be the  f i r s t  o f  a 
s e r ie s  on i r r e g u la r  n u t r i t i o n ,  I  s h a l l ;
I D  d escrib e the form ation and p én étration  o f  the haustorium,
(b ) e x p la in  th e  e s ta b lish m e n t o f  in tlsm ite  co n n ec tio n  w ith  
th e  h o s t ,
(3) d e s c r ib e  th e  changes b rough t abou t in  th e  h o s t t i s s u e s  
by th e  parasltlm m  and
(4) make some su g g e s tio n s  a s  to  th e  mammr in  w hich the  
p a r a s i t e  o b ta in s  i t s  food supp ly  tmm  th e  h o s t p la n t .
In  i t s  tw in in g  aroim d i t s  h o s t  th e  p a r a s i t e  form s two 
d if f e r e n t  k in d s  o f  s p i r a l s ,  v i z ; -  Long loom  s p i r a l s  and 
sh o rt c lo se  s p i r a l s  ( f i g .  3 ) .  The form er serve  in  reach in g  
o th e r h o s t p la n ts  and in  c a r ry in g  th e  p a r a s i te  to  th e  p e rip h e ry  
of i t s  h o s t ,  where i t  cam d is p la y  i t s  f lo w ers  to  b e s t  advan tage . 
These long lo o se  s p i r a l s  do n o t g r ip  th e  h o s t  stem s t i g h t l y ,  
nor a re  they  a s s e s s e d  o f  h a u s to r i a . Tkm sh o r t  c lo se  s p i r a l s  
gnip th e  h o s t f irm ly  and p o s se s s  h a u s to r ia .
When a hausto rium  i s  ab o u t to  be formed# th e  ep idem sal c e l l s  
of the p a r a s i te  stem im m ediately  o v e r ly in g  th e  h a u s to r ia l  i n i t i a l s  
become m o d ified .
ZASilrZUMA
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A more o r  l e s s  c i r c u la r  p a tc h  o f th e se  c e l l s  i s  re ju v e n a te d . The 
c e l l s  o f  t h i s  p a tc h  grow ou t tow ards th e  h o s t e p id e rm is ,a s  
p a p i l la te  h a i r - l i k e  o u tg ro w th s,(c f,B o w er,"B o tan y  o f the  L iv in g  
P lan t,p a g e  192) t h e i r  w a lls  become th in ,  t h e i r  n u c le i  in c re a se  
g re a t ly  in  s i z e ,  and t h e i r  p ro top lasm  becomes dense and g ra n u la r .  
This a re a  o f  a l t e r e d  ep iderm al c e l l s  c o n s is ts  o f two d i s t i n c t  
re g io n s . The c e l l s  o f  th e  o u te r  re g io n  grow only  u n t i l  th ey  reach  
the ep iderm al c e l l s  o f th e  h o s t ,  to  th e se  they  app ly  them selves 
c lo s e ly , so c lo s e ly  in  f a c t  th a t  th e  o u te r  w a lls  o f  b o th  e p id e r ­
m ises seem to  fu s e .  T his o u te r  re g io n  o f  a l t e r e d  epiderm al 
c e l l s  o f  th e  p a r a s i t e  stem i s  known a s  th e  "cu sh io n " . (P ie rce  
"A nnals".1093,page 8 * 3 ). The group o f  c e l l s  in  th e  c e n tre  o f 
th i s  a l t e r e d  a re a  behave d i f f e r e n t l y .  When they  reach  the  
epiderm al c e l l s  o f  th e  h o s t , th e y  d is s o lv e  t h e i r  way th rough  them 
by the  h e lp  o f  an  enzyme w hich th ey  s e c r e te .  T his p o r t  inn  o f the  
p a r a s i t e ’s ep iderm al c e l l s  c o n s t i tu t e s  th e  "p reh a u s to riu m ". ( f i g .  4)
(p ie rce  "A nnals" .1 8 9 8 ,page 2 9 5 ).
$
In  o rd e r  to  d em o n stra te  th e  b eh av io u r o f  th e se  a l t e r e d  
epiderm al c e l l s ,  th e  p a r a s i t e  was induced  to  form a c lo se  s p i r a l  
round a s t i c k  o f  p i t h ,  w hich was k ep t m o is t by syphoning 
a n u tr ie n t  s o lu t io n  (Knops and cane su g a r)  th ro u g h  a sm all 
hole down th e  c e n tre  o f  th e  s t i c k ,  ( f i g s .  5 & 6 ) .  The # # lrg l  
so formed rem ained a l iv e  f o r  two o r  th re e  w eeks, a f t e r  
separatlcm  from th e  p a re # t  stem . At th e  end o f  t h i s  tim e , 
b a c te r ia l  a c t i v i t y  became so pronounced a s  to  cause th e  d e a th  
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of keeping  such an experim ent s t e r i l e .
U nderneath  t h i s  a l t e r e d  a re a  o f  th e  ep iderm is the  haustorium  
p roper i s  i n i t i a t e d .  By ta n g e n t ia l  d iv is io n  in  th e  in n e r 
reg io n s o f  th e  c o r te x  o f  th e  C uscuta stem , th e re  a r i s e s  a 
s t ru c tu re  resem bling  a young ro o t in  a l l  r e s p e c ts ,  excep t f o r  
the f a c t  th a t  i t  does n o t p o sse ss  a ro o t-c a p . ( f ig *  7 ) .  T his 
s tru c tu re  i s  th e  h a u s to riia a , which i s  in  f a c t  a m odified: ro o t, 
both  from th e  p o in t  o f  view o f  i t s  o r ig in  (endogenous) and o f 
i t s  fu n c tio n s  (an ch o rin g  and a b s o rb in g ) . As th e  young haustorium  
grows, i t  p e n e tr a te s  th e  t i s s u e s  o v e r ly in g  i t ,  and e n te r s  th e  
h o s t, fo llo w in g  th e  p a th  p re p a red  f o r  i t  by th e  p reh au s to rlu m .
I t  soon o v e r ta k e s  th e  p reh au sto rlu m  and growing i t
pushes i t s  rem ains on a l l  s id e s .  T hese, a long  w ith  the  rem ains 
of the  d iso rg a n ise d  c o r t i c a l  t i s s u e s , ( o f  b o th  p a r a s i te  and h o s t)  
rem ain as  a deep ly  s ta in in g  wmmt a l l  a lo n g  th e  s id e s  o f  th e  " sh a f t"  
o f th e  h au s to riu m . i f i g . 8 ) .  Once in s id e  th e  h o s t t i s s u e s  the  
haustorium  advances, p a r t ly  by th e  fo rc e  e x e r te d  by i t s  grow th, 
p a r t ly  by d is s o lv in g  i t s  way th ro u g h  th e  h o s t ce 1 1 -w a lls . C e r ta in  
" l^ h a e "  (Sykes."A nna 1b o f Botany" l u l l )  a re  developed from 
th e  dermal t i s s u e  o f  th e  h au s to riu m . (f ig *  u ) . They a re  d ev e lo p ­
ed in  g r e a te s t  numbers a t  th e  t i p  o f  th a  h au sto riu m , bu t they  
a lso  occur on the s h a f t .  These hy#m e a re  m o d ified  r o o t - h a i r s  
(d f . Bower,"Botany o f  th e  L iv in g  P la n t"  page lue) ( f i g .  ua) 
and the  f a c t  th a t  th ey  o ccu r in  l a r g e s t  numbers a t  th e  t i p ,  may 
be ex p la in ed  by th e  absence o f  a root#^w # ftim  th e  m od ified  ro o t 
e h lo h /
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which c o n s t i tu t e s  th e  h au s to riu m . The hyphae a re  r o o t - h a i r s ,  no t 
only in  re s p e c t  o f  t h e i r  o r ig in ,  bu t a ls o  from th e  p o in t o f  view 
of t h e i r  s t r u c tu r e  and t h e i r  fu n c tio n . They a r e ’ th in -w a lle d , 
p o ssess  la rg e  n u c le i ,  and s e c re te  an enzyme which en ab les them 
to  d is s o lv e  t h e i r  way th rough  th e  c e l l  w a lls  o f  th e  h o s t . ( f i g s .
10 & 1 1 ). They a re  a ls o  capab le  o f  ab so rb in g  n u t r i t i v e  m a te r ia ls  
from th e  h o s t t i s s u e s ,  f o r  when th e  hausto rium  i s  unable to  reach  
the v a s c u la r  t i s s u e s  o f  i t s  h o s t th e  p a r a s i te  can s t i l l  grow.
I t  i s  th e  g e n e ra lly  a c cep ted  b e l i e f  however th a t  the p a r a s i te  
haustorium  must a t t a c h  i t a é l f  to  th e  conducting  system of i t s  
h o s t . Before c o n s id e r in g  th e  manner in  which t h i s  connection  
i s  brought a b o u tÿ we s h a l l  f i r s t  o f  a l l  c o n s id e r  how the p a r a s i te  
reaches th e  v a s c u la r  system  o f  i t s  h o s t .  As th e  haustorium  
e n te rs  th e  h o s t c e r t a in  changes a re  wrought in  th e  h o s t t i s s u e s .  
The i r r i t a t i o n  s e t  up by th e  e n try  o f  th e  haustorium  s tim u la te s  
a l l  the  cam bial reg im is  in  i t s  immediate v i c in i ty  to  in c reased  
a c t iv i t y .  The co rk  cambium s t a r t s  to  produce e x tra  la y e rs  
of cork a l l  round th e  s h a f t  o f  th e  b a u s to r l im . ( f i g s .  12&l^).
I t  a lso  produces e x t r a  phelloderm  which In c re a se s  the  w idth  o f  the 
co rte x , to  such an e x te n t  In  some stem s th a t  th e  haustorhum 
never reach es th e  v a s c u la r  b im dles a t  a l l . ( f i g *  ^ )  • Both 
in te r f a s c ic u la r  ( f i g .  Iw) and I n t r a f a e c lc u la r  i f i g .  13) cambiums 
are  s tim u la te d  and e x t r a  phloem and xylem a re  produced. The 
r e s u l t  i s  an in c re a se  in  th e  c ro s s  s e c t io n a l  a re a  o f  a l l  the  
t i s s u e s  in  the  re g io n  o f th e  h a u s to r l w . (f I g . 1 4 ) . When C u cu rb its  
maxima i s  th e  h o s t an  i n t e r f a s c i c u l a r  cambium i s  i n i t i a t e d ,  l in k ­
in g /
,J b .
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l in k in g  up th e  no rm ally  i s o la te d  bundles in  th e  reg io n  o p p o site  
the  e n te r in g  h au s to riu m . ({^.19)
B esides t h i s  in c re a se  in  th e  a c t i v i t y  o f  a lre a d y  e x is t in g  
m erls tem s, o th e r  m e ris te m a tic  a c t i v i t y  becomes m a n ife s t. The 
parenchym atous ground t i s s u e  s t a r t s  to  d iv id e , d iv is io n  w a lls  
app earin g  p a r a l l e l  to  th e  o u te r  su rfa c e  o f th e  hausto rium . ( f i g .
16 & f i g .  8 ) .  O bviously t h i s  c e l l  d iv is io n  i s  ■auv :1a the p re ssu re  
e x e rte d  by th e  in c re a s in g  b u lk  o f  th e  haustorium  sin##  the  new 
c e l l - w a l l s  a re  l a id  down a# r ig h t  an g le#  to  th e  d ir e c t io n  o f 
such p re s s u re .
T his m e ris te m a tic  a c t i v i t y  has two Im portan t consequences;
(1 ) . To b r in g  abou t th e  c e l l  d iv is io n  th e  h o s t p la n t  must
n e c e s s a r i ly  ru sh  p l a s t i c  m a te r ia l s  to  th e se  v a rio u s  reg io n s ,
and undoubted ly  some o f  t h i s  beccmies a v a ila b le  to  the  p a r a s i te .
(«)♦ The newly f o iw d  c e l l - w a l l s  be ing  th in  a re  e a s i ly  p en e tra te d
by the  m od ified  r o o t - h a i r s  (hyphal c e l l s )  produced from th e
dermal c e l l s  o f  th e  h a u s to r l im . VImm a  mmdWm Im ig ltu d in a l
s e c tio n  th ro u g h  tlm  h a u s to r l im  cdiows th a t  I t s  g en e ra l shape
la  governed by th e se  m e ris te m a tic  a e t l v l t l e s  on the  p a r t  o f the
h o s t;  I t  re ach es  I t s  g r e a t e s t  w id th  In  th e  c o r te x , the  cambium
and the  p i t h  o f  th e  h o s t ,  ( f ig *  1 6 ) . In  th e se  reg io n s  i t s
e x tra  w id th  i s  due to  g r e a te r  development o f  hyphal c e l l s  in
th ese  r e g io n s , i t  i s  s i g n i f i c a n t  t m t  I»  e a ^  o f th ese  reg io n s
t l»  hyphal c e l l s  n o t on ly  meet w ith  l e a s t  r e s is ta n c e  to  t h e i r
growth bu t a ls o  have a t  t h e i r  d is p o s a l  a l l  th e  food m a te r ia ls  
t l » y /
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they  re q u ire  f o r  th e  n u t r i t i o n  o f th e  p a r a s i t e .
The b eh av io u r o f  th e  p e n e tr a t in g  hausto rium  v a r ie s  w ith  th e  
arrangem ent o f  th e  t i s s u e s  in  th e  h o s t stem . The above d es­
c r ip t io n  h o ld s  f o r  most herbaceous stem s. The l a t e r  s ta g e s  in  
the  p ro g re s s  o f  th e  hausto rium  th ro u g h  th e  h o s t t i s s u e s ,  more 
e s p e c ia l ly  th e  a c tu a l  e s ta b lish m e n t o f connec tion  w ith  the  
v a s c u la r  su p p ly , a re  d i f f i c u l t  to  fo llo w  in  such a stem owing to  
the f a c t  th a t  th e  v a s c u la r  r in g  i s  p r a c t i c a l ly  always u n in te r ru p te d . 
I t  was th e re fo r e  n e c e ssa ry  to  f in d  a h o s t In  w hich the v a sc u la r  
bundles were s e p a ra te  from one a n o th e r . O ucurb ita  maxima was 
chosen. In  t h i s  stem th e  b u n d le s , b e s id e s  b e in g  sep a ra ted  from 
one a n o th e r , a re  a ls o  b i c o l l a t e r a l .  I t  th e re fo re  seemed th a t  
th i s  h o s t would o f f e r  a  good o p p o r tu n ity  to  study  the  behaviour 
o f the hausto rium  tow ards th e  phloem o f th e  h o s t .
The d is t r ib u t ic m  o f  th e  t i s s u e s  in  th e  o u te r  reg io n s of the  
host stem d e te rm in es  th e  p la c e  o f e n try  o f  th e  hausto rium , v iz -  
always between two collenchym a groups o f th e  o u te r  c o r te x . i f i g .
17). T his i s  due to  th e  f a c t  th a t  th e  p rehausto rium  more 
su c c e s s fu lly  a t ta c k s  th e  t h in  vw lled  paarenchyma c e l l s  between the 
collenchyma groups and th e re  makes th e  pas wage f o r  the  haustorium  
p ro p er, once w ith in  th e  c o r te x  th e  p re ssu re  e x e r te d  by the  
haustorium  cau ses  c e l l  d iv i s io n ;  t h i s  a c t i v i t y  I s  never s u f f i c ie n t  
to  cause any marked h y p ertro p h y  in  th e  stem o f  O ucurb ita . There 
must however be a  ru s h  o f  food  m a te r ia l  to  th e  d iv id in g  c e l l s  and 
d o u b tle s s /
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lio 18 &.
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d o u b tle ss  th e  p a r a s i te  b e n e f i t s  by i t .
Midway a c ro s s  th e  c o r te x  the  hausto rium  m eets an o b s ta c le  
in  th e  shape o f a w e ll d e fin e d  band o f sclerenchym a. When the  
haustorium  m eets t h i s  o b s ta c le  i t  b r in g s  to  b ea r on i t  a l l  the  
se c re to ry  ep iderm al c e l l s  a t  i t s  d i s t a l  end . These a re  la rg e  
p a p i l la te  th in  w a lled  c e l l s ,  w ith  dense p ro to p lasm ic  co n ten ts  
and la rg e  n u c le i ,  ( f i g s .  18a & 1 8 b ). They p e n e tra te  the sclerenchyma 
la y e r  by enzyme a c t io n .  The enzymes s e c re te d  by th ese  c e l l s  
f i r s t  a t ta c k  th e  m iddle la m e llae  lo o sen in g  th e  sclerenchym a 
c e l ls  from one a n o th e r , ( f i g .  1 8 b ). L a te r  they  seem to  a t ta c k  the  
llg n in  in  th e  c e l l  w a lls  o f th e  sclerenchym a c e l l s  f o r  ##&!# 
become so s o f t  th a t  th ey  ap p e ar to  be e a s i ly  pushed in  by the  
advancing h a u s to r i tm . ( f i g .  1 8 b ). The p re ssu re  of the growing 
haustorium  com pletes th e  ru p tu re  o f  t h i s  o b s tru c t io n .
While th e se  s e c re to ry  c e l l s  o f  th e  h a u s to r ia l  t i p  a#e a p p lie d  
to  the o u ts id e  o f  th e  sclerenchym a band, and b efo re  th e  b a t t e r  
has been ru p tu re d , c e r t a in  changes a re  ta k in g  p la ce  in  the  t i s s u e s  
of the h o s t w ith in  t h i s  band . The most m t l c e a b le  o f th e se  i s  
the i n i t i a t i o n  o f  i n t e r f a s c i c u l a r  oambiim between a p a i r  o f  h o st 
bundles im m ediately  o p p o s ite  th e  t i p  o f  th e  h au sto riu m . F ig . Iv 
shows th a t  a n o th e r  re g io n  o f  a c t iv e  o e l l - d iv i s io n  has appeared  
e t r ig h t  an g le s  to  t h i s  i n t e r f a s c i c u l a r  cambium and d i r e c t ly  in  
line  With th e  t i p  o f  th e  advancing  h au s to riu m . At t h i s  s ta g e  
the i n t e r c e l l u l a r  spaces in  th e  c o n jw ic tlv e  parenchyma w ith in  the  
sclerenchym a/
like cclU.
itt 0^  Con.cèy»l^
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sclerenchym a r in g  and o p p o site  the  h au sto rium ; show the p resence  
w ith in  them o f some s o lu t io n  which s ta in s  w ith  the  u su a l l ig n in  
s ta in s .  The p robab le  e x p la n a tio n  o f t h i s  i s  as fo llo w s . The 
enzymes w hich a id  in  b reak in g  down th e  sclerenchym a la y e r  f i l t e r  
in  to  th e se  i n t e r c e l l u l a r  spaces c a rry in g  w ith  them in  s o lu t io n  
p e c tic  su b s tan ce s  from th e  m iddle lam ellae  which they  have 
d is so lv e d , a s  w e ll a s  some l ig n in  from th e  c e l l  w a l ls .  T h is 
p s p e tra tin g  s o lu t io n  o f  l ig n in  and p e c t in  in  enzymic f l u id  a c ts  
as a chem ical s tim u lu s  upon th e  c e l l s  o f  th e  in n e r  c o r te x .
C ell d iv is io n s  a ls o  o ccu r in  th e  ground t i s s u e  w ith in  the r in g  
of v a s c u la r  b u n d le s . T h is  cau ses  o f th e  t i s s u e s  o f
the p i t h .  The c o n c a v it ie s  su rround ing  th e  f i s t u l a  on the side  o f 
the e n te r in g  h au sto riian  a re  f i l l e d  in  by th e se  c e l l  d iv is io n s ,  
and the  c e l l s  o f  th e  l im i t in g  la y e r ,  a b u t t in g  on the  f i s t u l a ,  grow 
out in to  th e  hollow  a s  h a i r s ,  ( f ig #  2 0 ) .
These re g io n s  o f  cam bial a c t i v i t y  mark out the  p a th  o f the  
haustorium  a f t e r  i t  h as  p assed  th rough  th e  sclerenchym a la y e r .
The new c e l l s  formed in  th e  t i s s u e s  o f  th e  h o s t a re  th W -w alled  
and have re c e iv e d  food m a te r ia l s  f o r  t h e i r  fo rm a tio n . They 
th e re fo re  c o n s t i tu te  n o t on ly  th e  p a th  o f l e a s t  r e s is ta n c e  f o r  the 
advancing h au sto riu m , h u t A lso th e  re g io n  o f most abundant food 
supply.
The m od ified  r o o t - h a i r s  a r i s i n g  from th e  derm al c e l l s  o f the 
haustorium reac h  t h e i r  f u l l e s t  developm ent in  th e  O ucurb ita  host 
only in  the  i n t e r f a s c i c u l a r  cambium. They grow along  the in n e r 
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reg io n  o f t h i s  cambium by d is s o lv in g  the  c e l l - w a l ls  and th u s  they 
come in  c o n ta c t w ith  the  xylem o f the  h o s t .  ( f i g .  2 1 ). THEY 
NEVER ATTACH THEMSELVES TO THE PHLOEM EITHER ON THE OtJfilDE OR 
ON THE INSIDE OF THE BICOLLATERAL BUNDLE. ,,  , . . .
^ be conte Se(arÀ.re)
When such a h a i r  has reached  a xylem v e s se l i t s  c e lls ^ e n la rg e  
u n t i l  th ey  com plete ly  f i l l  th e  h o s t c e l l s  they  have p e n e tra te d .
The c e l l s  o f  the  h a i r  th en  become l i g n i f i e d ,  l i g n i f i c a t io n  
beginning in  th e  c e l l  im m ediately  in  c o n ta c t w ith  the  xylem 
v esse l and p roceed ing  backw ards, ( f i g .  2 2 ) . The r e s u l t  i s  a s t r in g  
of t r a c h e id s  ex ten d in g  from th e  h o s t xylem back to  the  hausto rium . 
These t r a c h e id s  a re  r e t i o u l a t e l y  th ic k e n e d . THEY ARE NOT 
ACCOMPANIED BY ANY PHLOEM EITHER IN THEIR JOURNEY TEROlBffi THE 
HOST TISSUES OR WHERE THEY ENTER THE HAUSTORIUM. ( f ig .  2 3 ).
The manner in  which th ic k e n in g  and l ig n i f i c a t i o n  ta k es  p la c e , 
v iz . from th e  connection  w ith  th e  h o s t xylem backwards to  the  
haustorium , seems to  in d ic a te  th a t  th e  m a te r ia ls  which enab le  
th is  change to  be wrought have been d e riv ed  from the xylem o f 
the h o s t .  S e r ia l  s e c t io n s  lo n g itu d in a l ly  th rough  a haustorium  
show such l i g n i f i e d  h a i r s  s t r e tc h in g  from the h o s t xylem to  the  
haustorium b efo re  any xylem t r a c t  has been e s ta b lis h e d  in  the 
shaft o f th e  h au sto riu m . ( f i g .  2 4 ) . The c e l l s  o f  the  s h a f t  o f the 
haustoriim  I n  i t s  c e n t r a l  re g io n  a re  d i f f e r e n t i a te d  in to  t r a c h -  
s id s  from the b ases  o f th e se  l i g n i f i e d  h a i r s  backwards, and 
s im ila r  d i f f e r e n t la t ic u i  fo rw ard s from th e  xylem a t  the  base o f 
the haustorium  com pletes th e  xylem co n n ectio n  between h o s t and
parasite.
= 0
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THERE IS NO SIGN OF SIEVE TUBES IN THE HAUSTORIUM.
With reg a rd  to  t h i s  l a s t  s ta tem en t i t  w i l l  be w e ll to  examine 
the d e s c r ip t io n  o f th e  in tim a te  co n n ectio n  between p a r a s i te  
and h o s t g iven
(1) by P e irc e  ’’Annale** 1893 .p . 299.
(2) by Thoday ( Sykes) **Annals** I v l l  p .p .  662-663.
P e irc e  s t a t e s : -  ” I f  now a c ro ss  s e c t io n  6 f the  Cuscuta stem 
be tt&ée th ro u g h  a h a u s to r iu a  we f in d  in  th e  c e n tre  the  th ic k  
w alled l i g n i f i e d  c e l l s  o f th e  xylem, bounding the  xylem on e i th e r  
side a re  th e  cam bial la y e r s ,  and beyond th e se  a re  the  two phloems 
c o n s is tin g  o f  s ie v e  tu b es  and t h e i r  companion c e l l s .  There i s  
never a t  any tim e a r a d ia l  s t r u c tu r e .  The phloems l i e  r ig h t  and 
l e f t  o f  th e  xylem in  a t r a n s v e rs e  s e c tio n  o f th e  p a r a s i te  stem ". 
A fter such a c a re fu l  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  the  c o n d itio n  o f a f f a i r s  in  
the haustorium  he shows l a t e r  in  h i s  a r t i c l e  the  drawing reproduced 
as f ig u re  25 . I t  w i l l  be seen  th a t  in  t h i s  f ig u re  the  two 
phloems come o f f  frem  iSm p w m t  # # # #  and below the  xylem
etrand In s te a d  o f  l e f t  and r i g h t  o f  i t .
In  a n o th e r  p la c e  (**Annals* 1893.p .  298) he p o in ts  ou t th a t  
the cambiums between xylem and phloem a re  one c e l l  wide o r a t  
aoet two I and l a t e r  he shows a  f ig u re  w ith  a la rg e  in d e f in i te  
number o f  c e l l s  between xylem and phloem . ( f i g .  2 6 ).
With reg a rd  to  th e  in tim a te  eem nection o f  th e  xylem of the  
haustorium w ith  th e  xylem o f  th e  h o e t he s ta te * * -  
(page SCO) ** The xylem elem ent*  o f  th e  hausto rium  apply  them selves 
d ir e c t ly /
1 2 ,
d i r e c t ly  to  th e  xylem elem en ts o f  th e  h o s t ;  th a t  i s ;  those c e l l s  
o f th e  hausto rium  ( c o n s is t in g  so n e a r  i t s  apex o f c e n tr a l  
c y lin d e r  m ainly  w ith  l i t t l e  o r  no c o r te x )  which come by so lu tio n  
of the  in te rv e n in g  c e l l s  o f  th e  h o s t in to  c o n ta c t w ith  th e  d u c ts  
qu ick ly  d i f f e r e n t i a t e  in to  tr a c h e id s * .
(page 302) ” When th e  p ro x im ity  o f  th e  bundles o f the  h o s t makes 
i t  p o s s ib le  f o r  th e  hausto rium  to  app ly  i t s e l f  to  two bundles 
the s in g le  s tra n d  o f xylem d iv id e s  in to  two n e a r  the  t ip  each  
of which u n i te s  w ith  thB xylem o f  a h o s t b u n d le" .
(page 302) "When i t  u n i te s  w ith  tW ^e bundles we have a second 
d iv is io n  o f th e  xylem . S ince th e  th i r d  bundle w ith  which the  
haustorium  u n i te s  i s  mnall and co n s id e rab ly  removed from the 
surface o f  th e  stem o f  th e  h o s t only  a  sm all amount o f  food i s  
taken from i t  and th e  conduc ting  t i s s u e  i s  weak. The xylem 
already b ifu rc a te d  in  o rd e r  to  u n i te  w ith  th e  two la rg e r  o u te r  
bundles sends a fe e b le  s t r a n d  o f  t r a c h e id s  from each o f the  
ad jacen t s id e s  o f  i t s  b ran ch e s ; p robab ly  a ls o  two feeb le  s tra n d s  
of s ie v e - tu b e a  and companion c e l l s  a re  se n t ou t from the two 
phloems bu t no c a l lu s  p la t e s  a re  shown by the  «u iiline  blue t e s t "  
Thoday ( Sykes) s t a t e # ; -  ( lo o . c i t . )  * The hyphae of the  
c e n tra l core a t  th e  t i p  o f  th e  hausto rium  develop sometimes as 
e ié te  tubes in  th e  h o s t p i t h .  The BQPÿhac Im m ediately surround ing  
the c e n tr a l  core become a p p l ie d  to  th e  xylem elem ents of the  
h o s t, The p e r ip h e ra l  hyphae o f  th e  h au sto rium  become a p p lie d  
to  the w a lls  o f  th e  fu n c t io n a l  phloem and develop as  s t r in g s  
of sh o rt s ie v e  tu b e s . The A uthor a p p a re n tly  re c o g n ise s  as a
®ieve tube any c e l l  w ith  a p i t t e d  w a ll th ro u g h  whose p i t s  slim e 
s tra n d s /
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f i p J i S .  A t  A b w e  ( i d ) .
1 3 .
s tra n d s  s t r e t c h  i r r e s n e c t iv e  o f th e  p resence o r  absence o f a 
nucleus In  the  c e l l  ^ m ature s ie v e  elem ent n ev er co n ta in s  a 
nucleus*
These two d e s c r ip t io n s  a re  v ery  f a r  from ag ree in g  w ith  one 
a n o th e r , e i t h e r  in  reg a rd  to  th e  ana to m ica l s t r u c tu r e  o f the  
haustorium  o r  in  reg a rd  to  th e  e s ta b lish m e n t o f connection  
w ith  th e  h o s t .P e i r c e  seems to  su g g est th a t  the  connections
e s ta b lis h e d  w ith  th e  v a s c u la r  bund les o f  th e  h o s t a re  fo re o rd a in ed
. . • -  ^ '  ,
by th e  arrangem ent o f  thee#  bund les in  th e  h o s t stem . T h is  i s  
by no means th e  case s in c e  from a s in g le  c o i l  o f  the  p a r a s i te  
as many a# h a l f  a dozen hams t o r  i s  may e n te r  th e  h o s t stem , and 
of th ese  no two may make th e  same oontiecticm e w ith  the  h o s t 
btm dles. Thoday ( Sykes) on th e  o th e r  hand seems to  h in t  th a t  th e  
swnmr in  which co tm ection  w ith  th e  h o s t t i s s u e s  i s  e s ta b lis h e d  
depends on th e  arrangem ent o f  th e  t i s s u e s  in  the  hausto rium . 
N either d e s c r ip t io n  can e x p la in  such a  connection  as  i s  shown 
ia  f i g ,  27.
The s h a f t  o f  th#  hausto rium  c o n s is ts  e s s e n t i a l ly  of th in -
w alled, NUCLEATED# prosenchyraatous c e l l s ,  t h e i r  d i r e c t io n  of
e longation  b e in g  p a r a l l e l  to  th e  long a x is  o f  th e  s h a f t . ( f i g .
From th e se  o rd in a ry  th in -w a lle d  l iv in g  c e l l s  th e  tr a c h e id s
dm# d i f f e r e n t i a t e d .  A ll  s ta g e s  in  th ic k e n in g  and l i g n i f i c a t i o n
®ay be ob serv ed . I t  i s  on ly  when th e  ohmigee in  th e  c e l l - w a ll
have been com pleted th a t  th e  s e l l s  lo se  t h e i r  n u c le i ,  ( f i g .  2 8 ).
îh s  d i f f e r e n t i a t io n  o f  t r a c h e id s  p ro ceed s from c e l l  to  c e l l  along  
tb s /
1 4 .
the a x is  o f  th e  hausto rium  bo th  from the  tr a c h e id s  a t  i t s  base 
forw ards and from th e  b ases  o f th e  l i g n i f i e d  hyphal c e l l s  ( ro o t 
h a i r s )  backw ards.
I f  we remember th a t  th e  xylem i s  a dead t i s s u e  and i s  th e re ­
fo re  in cap ab le  e i t h e r  o f b ranch ing  o r  o f a t ta c h in g  i t s e l f  to  the 
v e s se ls  o f  th e  h o s t ,  bu t th a t  such connection  i s  e s ta b lis h e d  
by the  m o d ified  l iv in g  r o o t - h a i r s  o r  hyphae, and th a t  l i g n i f i c a t ­
ion o f th e se  hyphae backwards from t h e i r  p o in t o f co n tac t w ith  
the h o s t v e s s e ls  e s ta b l i s h e s  th e  u n in te r ru p te d  un ion  of the 
xylem8 o f  h o s t and p a r a s i t e ,  we s h a l l  av o id^eu c h --a m is ta k e .
That t h i s  method o f  e s ta b l i s h in g  c o n tin u ity  between the 
xylem o f th e  h o s t and th a t  o f  th e  p a r a s i te  i s  n o t p e c u lia r  to  
Cuscuta i s  shown by M cLuckie's work on Lor an th u s  c e la s tro id e s  and 
N ototh ixos incanus#
With re g a rd  to  L oran thus he s t a t e s : -  ("B o ta n ica l G azette" 
vo l. LXXV No. 4 , Juno 1925 .p . 358) " In  th e  (h o s t)  xylem th e  
h au s to riftl c e l l s  in  c o n ta c t  w ith  th e  v e s se l#  d i f f e r e n t i a t e  in to  
short r e t i c u l a t e  t r a c h e id s ,  co n n ec tin g  up w ith  those  in  the  main 
part of th e  ro o t by th e  d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  o f  th e  in te rv e n in g  c e l l s  
in to  tr a c h e id s  a l s o " .
And ag a in  he s a y s : -  (p . 353. lo o . c i t . )
" The c e l l s  o f  th e  c e n t r a l  co re  a t  th e  base o f  the  haustorium  
are meanwhile d i f f e r e n t i a t i n g  in to  s h o r t ,  r e t i c u l a t e l y  th ick en ed  
trach e id s c h a r a c t i a t i c  o f  most o f  such  p a r a s i t e s .  L a te r ,  when the  
®psx has reached  th e  v e s s e ls  o f  th e  h o s t and a p p lie d  i t s e l f  
to th e i r  w a lls ,  the  h a u s to r i a l  c e l l s  in  a c tu a l  c o n ta c t d i f f e r e n t ­
ia te  in to  t r a c h e id s ,  th o se  im m ediately  beh ind  do so a l s o ,  and so
1 5 .
connection  i s  e s ta b l i s h e d  between th e  b a sa l s e r ie s  o f the ^
haustorium  and th o se  a p ic a l  t r a c h e id s  in  c o n tac t w ith  the  w ater 
t i s s u e s  o f the  h o s t" .
W ith re g a rd  to  N o to th ixos he s t a t e » ; - ( "P ro c .o f  the  L inn.
See. N.S.W. XLVH p t .  4.1922 .p . 674)
* When th e  h a u s to r i a l  t i s s u e  ta p s  a  number o f  v e s se ls  o f the  
host b ran ch , c e r t a in  c e l l s  o f  th e  p e r lfh e im l la y e r  d i f f e r e n t i a t e  
in to  W wrt r e t i c u l a t e  t r a c h e id s  which l in k  up w ith  o th e rs  a lread y  
formed in  th e  c e n t r a l  o f  th e  su c k e r" .
In  n e i th e r  p la n t  has HacLucki© succeeded in  dem onstra ting  
the p resence o f s ie v e  tu b e s .
The Wmnm* W rn^i* abou t in  tW  h w b  t i e e u e s . ,
C e rta in  o f th e se  changes have been m entioned a lre ad y  in  
connection w ith  th e  p e n e tr a t io n  o f  th e  hausto rium  and the 
© s ta b lis te e n t o f  th e  v a s c u la r  c o n t in u i ty  between p a r a s i te  and 
host# We have n o ted  th a t  th e  a c t iv e  c e l l - d i v i s i o n  which b r in g s  
about th e se  changes r e s u l t s  in  a  flow  o f  p l a s t i c  m a te r ia l  to  th e  
iwgion o f th e  h o a t w hich th e  p a r a s i t e 's  hausto rium  i s  embedded 
snd d o u b tle ss  much o f  t h i s  p l a s t i c  m a te r ia l  i s  a p p ro p r ia te d  by 
the p a ra s ite #  In  t h i s  a p p ro p r ia t io n  o f  food m a te r ia l  from th e  
host the a c t iv e  o rgans concerned  a re  th e  hyphae o r  r o o t - h a i r s  which 
tPiW out from th e  su rfa c e  o f  th e  hw&storium.
When th e  changes in  th e  h o s t  tiw su e s  a re  so e x te n s iv e  a s  to  
cause hypertrophy  v i s i b l e  on th e  e x t e r io r  o f  th e  h o s t ,  t h i s  may 
have been b rough t about in  e i t h e r  o f  two w ays.
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(1) In  th e  case o f  F uchsia  the change in  the  h o s t i s  v is ib le  in  
the form o f a ru p tu re  o f  th e  o u te r  t i s s u e ^  o f th e  stem ,a s l i t  
running upwards and downwards from th e  p o in t o f e n try  of the 
•haustorium , narrow ing as i t  le av es  th e  hausto rium , and ending 
3 o r 4mm. from the  h au s to riu m . T his s p l i t t i n g  o f the  o u te r  t i s s u e s  
is  due to  an in c re a se  in  th e  xylem and in  the  phloem in  the  v ic ­
in i ty  o f th e  hausto rium  w ith o u t a co rrespond ing  in c re ase  in  the 
t is s u e s  o u tr id e  v iz -  th e  c o r te x  and the  co rk . ( f i g s .  2'y & 3 0 ).
(%) In  th e  case o f  geranium  no s p l i t t i n g  o f the  o u te r  t i s s u e s  
takes p la c e , th e  In c re a se  in  th e  c o r te x  and more e s p e c ia l ly  in  the 
cork being  f a r  more pronounced th an  th a t  in  the  v a sc u la r  t i s s u e s .
In f a c t  th e  whole o f  th e  w arty  look ing  s t ru c tu re  which i s  
developed round th e  p lace  o f e n try  o f the  haustorium  i s  the r e s u l t  
of marked a c t i v i t y  on th e  p a r t  o f  the  cork-cambium. Not only a re  
the la y e rs  o f cork  c o n s id e ra b ly  in c re a se d  in  number in  consequence 
of th is  a c t i v i t y ,  b u t many la y e r s  a re  added to  the co rtex  
(phelloderm ). The f i r s t  formed la y e r  o f  phelloderm  has a l l  
of i t s  c e l l s  tran sfo rm ed  in to  s c le r e id s ,  th e  n ex t formed la y e r  
may undergo a s im ila r  change. Fewer and few er s c le re id s  are  
produced in  succeed ing  la y e r s ,  bu t in  th e  r a d ia l  rows of c e l l s  
Immediately a b u t t in g  on th e  s h a f t  o f  th e  hausto rium  so le re id  
formation c o n tin u e s , ( f i g .  3 1 ) . un th e  s id e  o f the  host stem 
opposite th e  hausto rium  cork  fo rm a tio n  I s  norm al, i . e .  th e  number 
of  la y e rs  o f cork produced i s  much l e s s ,  and so a ls o  w ith  the 
phelloderm. The f i r s t  formed la y e r  o f  phelloderm  in  th i s  reg io n
Of/
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of th e  h o s t stem may c o n ta in  a s in g le  s c le r e id  here and th e re ;  
these  do n o t occur in  th e  l a t e r  formed la y e r s ,  ( f i g .  3 2 ),
In some h o s t stems , in  t r a n s v e rs e  s e c t io n , a d i s t i n c t  cambium 
is  seen to  have been I n i t i a t e d  in  th e  c o r te x  on e i th e r  s id e  o f
I
the h au sto riu m . T his cam bial la y e r  i s  d i s t i n c t  from any p rev io u sly  
e x is t in g  cambium. I t  o ccu rs  between the  cam bial r in g  of the 
s te le  and th e  cork cambium. The r e s u l t  o f i t s  a c t iv i ty  i s  the 
production  o f r a d ia l  rows o f  parenchym atous c e l l s  which add to  
the w idth  o f th e  c o r te x , ( f i g .  3 3 ) .
The r e s u l t  o f  such in c re a se  in  the  v a rio u s  t i s s u e s  o f the 
host, in  th e  re g io n  invaded by th e  p a r a s i te  haustorium , i s  th a t  
contact w ith  th e  conducting  s tra n d s  o f the  h o st may f a i l  to  be 
e s ta b lish e d . In  th o se  th ic k e r  stems o f geranium , such as  those 
shown In  f i g s .  2 & 3 4 ,  where th e  w arty  hj^pertteophiee are p ro - 
nouneed, th e  hausto rium  n ev e r reach es th e  v e s s e ls  o f the h o s t .  
N evertheless, th e  p a r a s i t e  grows h e a l th i ly .  In  such in s ta n c e s  
the haustorium  behaves more a f t e r  the  manner o f  a normal ro o t .
I t#  r o o t-h a ir s  (hyphae) develop  in  a t i s s u e  ( th e  co rtex ) 
which co n ta in s  a l l  th e  food m a te r ia ls  n ecessa ry  fo r  the n u t r i t i o n  
of the p a r a s i t e .  These th ey  ab so rb , and pass on in to  the p a r a s i te  
The hausto rium  behaves l ik e  an o rd in a ry  ro o t ,  embedded in  
the s o i l ,  bu t w hereas th e  l a t t e r  ab so rb s only w ater w ith  m in era l 
s a lts  in  s o lu t io n , th e  fo rm er may ab so rb , n o t only th e s e , but 
also p la s t i c  m a te r ia ls  from th e  l iv in g  c e l l s  o f i t s  h o s t ’ s c o r te x . 
Whether i t  does abso rb  p l a s t i c  m a te r ia l s  o r  n o t ,  we s h a l l  d isc u ss
6
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The rem arkable a c t i v i t y  o f the  p h e llo g en  in  geranium may 
be an a ttem p t to  exclude th e  haustorium  ( c f .  McLuckie on 
Loranthus c e la s t r o id e s  “B o t, G a z e tte ” ly^S p , 367). The attem pt 
i s  c e r ta in ly  su c c e s s fu l in  so f a r  as the  haustorium  i s  p reven ted  
from reach in g  the  conducting  system  o f th e  h o s t; i t  i s  unsuccess­
fu l  in  th a t  i t  does no t p rev en t the  p a r a s i te  becoming e s ta b lish e d  
Upon %î» h o s t o r  i t s  growing v ig o ro u s ly .
The g e n e ra l in c re a se  in  th e  v a r io u s  t i s s u e s  o f the host 
stem in  th e  reg io n  o f th e  invad ing  haustorium  p re se n ts  an 
Im portant f e a tu re  in  the  case  o f  woody h o s t p la n ts  v iz . the 
manner o f m a in ta in in g  co n n ec tio n  between the  conducting elem ents 
of host and p a r a s i t e .  If^when th e  haustorium  has reached and 
omuieoted up w ith , the  h o s t i e  xylem c y lin d e r , a l l  the host 
t is s u e s  o u ts id e  th e  p o in t o f  connection  in c re a se  r a d ia l ly  one 
of th ree  th in g s  m ight be exp ec ted  to  happen ;- 
(1) The s h a f t  o f  th e  hausto rium  may len g th en  “p a r i  p assu ” w ith  
the r a d ia l  in c re a se  in  the  h o s t t i s s u e s  and so m ain ta in  the 
p a r a s i te ’s co n n e c tio n s , b o th  l a t e r a l  and a p ic a l ,  w ith  the h o s t .  
(%) The l a t e r a l  co n n ec tio n s being  e s ta b l is h e d  by l iv in g  hyphae 
( ro o t-h a irs )  may be m ain ta in ed  by in te r c a la r y  growth of these  
hyphae.
ià)  The co n n ec tio n s w ith  th e  h o s t may be broken down.
The growing re g io n  o f th e  hausto rium  i s  s i tu a te d  a t  i t s  
®>pex as i s  th e  case in  a norm al ro o t (P e irc e  "A nnals” 1893,
P* S94 and p . 3 0 4 ). T h ere fo re  I t  would appear th a t  u n le ss  the
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r o o t -h a i r s  which a r i s e  from the s id e s  o f the s h a f t  of the 
haustorium  can ad ap t them selves by in te r c a la r y  growth to  the 
changing p o s i t io n  o f the  h o s t t i s s u e s  in  which they  are- embedded 
th e i r  co n n ec tio n s must be b roken . The mpex o f th e  haustorium  
is  in  c o n ta c t w ith  th e  wood o f th e  h o s t and d ir e c t  communication 
between h o s t and p a r a s i te  xylems has been e s ta b lis h e d  through a 
s trand  o f  t r a c h e id s .  o b v io u sly  t h i s  s tra n d  o f tra c h e id s  (which 
are dead e lem en ts) cannot le n g th e n  to  keep pace w ith  the grow­
ing h o st t i s s u e s .  Rupture o f the  xylem connection  i s  p reven ted  
by the a d d i t io n  ,to  th e  d i s t a l  end o f th e  trach e  id  s tran d  p f  
elements from the a p ic a l  growing reg io n  o f the  haustorium .
A l iv in g  parenchyma c e l l  a lo n g s id e  the  te rm in a l tra c h e id  of the 
haustorimn i s  d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  in to  a t  rache id  and so the xylem 
connection i s  m a in ta in e d . F ig . 35 shows the  breakdown o f  the 
la te r a l  a ttach m en ts  o f th e  hausto rium  in  such a woody stem, 
ïh i diagram s on th e  o p p o s ite  page show th e  manner in  which the 
xylem connection  between p a r a s i te  and h o s t i s  m a in ta in ed .
O b se rv a tio n s  on th e  problem  o f th e  p a r a s i t e ’ s
n u t r i t i o n . _______________________
We have seen th a t  C uscuta r e f le x a  never makes a d e f in i te  
sieve-tube connection  w ith  the  phloem o f i t s  h o s t ,  no r does i t  
poisess s ie v e - tu b e  8 in  i t s  h a u s to r ia .  I t s  ca rbo -hydra te  supply 
®ii8t th e re fo re  be e la b o ra te d  by nmans o f  th s  sm all amount o f 
green co lo u rin g  m a tte r  p re s e n t In  i t s  t i s s u e s  o r  i t  must re ce iv e  
i t  from i t s  h o s t th ro u g h  some channel o th e r  th an  a normal phloem
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The p la n t  b ea rs  no le a v e s ; i t s  o u te r  su rface  i s  covered by 
a d i s t i n c t ,  though th in ,  c u t i c l e ;  n e i th e r  t h i s  sp ec ies  nor any 
o th e r sp e c ie s  o f the  C uscutaceae i s  p o ssessed  of stom ata, (Ad.
G hatin. Anatomie comparée des V égétaux, p la n te s  p a r a s i te s ,  P a r is  
189%). T herefo re  i t  would appear th a t ,  a lthough  i t  does possess 
a sm all amount o f  g reen  co lo u rin g  m a tte r  in  i t s  c o r t ic a l  c e l l s ,  
th is  cannot fu n c tio n a te  in  th e  e la b o ra t io n  o f ca rb o -h y d ra te ,s in ce  
the n ecessa ry  supply o f ca rb o n -d io x id e  i s  probably unobtainab le by 
these c o r t i c a l  c e l l s ,  one i s , f o r c e d  then  to  con sid er the p o ss i­
b i l i t y  o f i t s  o b ta in in g  i t s  ca rb o -h y d ra te  from i t s  h o s t. In those 
cases in  which the  hausto rium  does no t reach  the  conducting 
strands o f  the  h o s t (page 17) the  n ecessary  carbo-hydrate  may be 
obtained from the l iv in g  c e l l s  o f the h o s t ’s co rtex  by means o f 
the r o o t-h a ir s  (hyphae) developed from the dermal t is s u e  of the 
haustorium.
In th o se  ca ses  where a d e f in i t e  connection  is  e s ta b lish e d  
with the v a s c u la r  bund les o f  th e  h o st the  p a r a s i te  o b ta in s  i t s  
water and m in e ra l supply  from th e  h o s t 's  xylem. While i t s  carbo­
hydrate may be d eriv e d  from the same source o r from l iv in g  h o st 
, CQlls by means o f i t s  u n l ig n i f ie d  hyphae(^ o o t-h a lr s ) . The f a c t  
that a r o o t - h a l r  (hypha) when i t  comes in  co n tac t w ith  a xylem 
Vessel becomes l i g n i f i e d  a t  i t s  d i s t a l  and, i . e .  the p a f t  in  
contact w ith  the  v e s s e l ,  and th a t  l i g n i f i c a t i o n  proceeds back­
wards along i t s  le n g th , seems to  suggest th a t  the m a te r ia ls  










ob ta in ed  from the  sap c a r r ie d  in  the  wood v e s s e l .
With a view to  dete rm in in g  w hether ca rbo -hyd ra te  was ob ta ined  
from the  h o s t ’ s xylem, an a ttem p t was made to  grow Cuscuta upon 
wood alone* A stem o f w illow  had a l l  i t s  t i s s u e s  o u ts id e  o f  the  
caabitSB removed by p e e l in g • The p a r a s i te  formed a close s p i r a l  
around th e  p ee led  stem . A f te r  a tim e i t s  connection  w ith  the 
parent p a r a s i te  stem was se v e red . The p a r t  tw ined around the 
wood co n tinued  to  grow, and i t  was p rev en ted  from g rasp ing  any 
oth## n u t r i t i o u s  h o s t by being  p rov ided  w ith  non-nut r i t i  ou a 
supports in  th e  form o f o rd in a ry  g a rd en e r’s s ta k e s . This p la n t 
grew, b u t w hether i t s  grow th was due to  the  u s in g  up o f the 
p la s tic  m a te r ia ls  in  the  w ith e r in g  b a sa l p a r t  o f i t s  stem 
(Peirce “Annals** 18^4 p . 58) o r  to  the  f a c t  th a t  i t  rece iv ed  
these m a te r ia ls  from the  wood o f  th e  w illow  was d o u b tfu l.
Attempts to  grow Cuscuta upon p ee led  stems o f Fuchsia were a lso  
Buccessful* These experim en ts do n o t prove th a t  the p la s t i c  
m aterials t r a v e l  in  th e  h o s t wood sin ce  i t  may be th a t  the  green 
colouring m atter#  though sm all in  amount, i s  capable o f supply ing 
the ca rbo -hydra te  n ecessa ry  f o r  th e  p a r a s i t e ’s grow th. A p iece  
cf Cuscuta which had g rip p ed  a p ee led  stem was enclosed  in  a 
light t ig h t  box t f l g .  3^) * At th e  end o f a f o r tn ig h t  flow er 
had developed frcna th e  p a r a s i te  stem . In  t h i s  experim ent 
the green c o lo u rin g  m atter#  which I s  reg ard ed  by most a u th o r i t i e s
in s u f f ic ie n t  f o r  th e  p l a n t ’ s req u irem en ts  even when exposed
sunlight# i s  a l to g e th e r  p rev en ted  from fu n c tio n in g . T herefore  
since/
8%.
since the  p a r a s i te  was ab le  to  grow under such co n d itio n s  one 
might conclude th a t  i t  had rec e iv e d  the  n ecessa ry  carbo-hydrate  
supply from the wood o f i t s  h o s t .  Exam ination o f the h a u s to r ia  
of such p la n ts  shows th a t  they  d i f f e r  very  markedly from normal 
h a u s to r ia .
In  such abnormal h a u s to r ia  ( a t  l e a s t  in  the few examined 
so f a r )  development ap p ears to  have proceeded only so f a r  as 
the fo rm atio n  o f the  **prehaustorium” . The c e l l s  o f the "cushion" 
are c lo s e ly  a p p lie d  to  th e  su rfa c e  of the  wood, in  some cases 
causing an inward b u lg in g  o f the  o u te r  w a lls  o f the  wood v e s s e ls .
The "prehaustorium " has p e n e tra te d  to  a depth  o f some s ix  or 
eight c e l l s  from th e  su rfa c e  u s u a lly  a long  a m edullary  ra y .
Vlhether such an a ttachm en t i s  s u f f i c i e n t  to  enable the p a r a s i te  
to withdraw the  n ec essa ry  n u trlam en t f o r  i t s  needs I should h e s i ta te  
to aay and I  p r e f e r  to  leav e  the c o n s id e ra tio n  of t h i s  q u es tio n  
(viz, the  growth o f th e  p a r a s i te  upon wood a lone) u n t i l  I have 
had an o p p o rtu n ity  o f  exam ining many more cases than  so f a r  I 
have had tim e f o r .
Since as  we have no ted  the  stem o f Cuscuta p o sse sse s  no 
stomata, and i s  covered w ith  a d e f in i t e  c u t i c l e ,  and since  i t s  
shape i s  such th a t  i t  exposes to  th e  a i r  an exceed ing ly  sm all 
aaount o f su rfa ce  in  p ro p o rtio n  to  i t s  b u lk , i t s  t r a n s p i r a to ry  
ac tiv ity  must be f e e b le .  How th en  does i t  convey th e  n ecessary  
p la s tic  m a te r ia ls  to  i t s  growing apex? une can e a s i ly  re v e rse  
the d ire c tio n  o f flow  o f  th e  sap in  t h i s  p la n t ( c f .  Dixon "The 





Cuscuta which has g rip p ed  the  p e t io le  o f a geranium le a f .  The 'feorwiécV 
d ir e c t io n  o f i t s  growth and o f the  flow  o f i t s  sap i s  in d ic a te d  
by the  arrow . I t  was severed  a t  th e  p o in ts  and “B“ (the  bud 
"C" con tinued  to  d ev e lo p ). I t s  supply  o f food m a te r ia ls  must 
have come from the h o s t p e t io le  and must have been c a r r ie d  in  a 
d ire c t io n  e x a c tly  o p p o site  to  th e  norm al. I f  we suppose(see 
Dixon "The T ra n s p ira tio n  Stream" ly%4. P . 73) th a t  the wood o f 
the p a r a s i te  stem i s  "a s p e c ia l is e d  r e s e rv o ir  o f l iq u id  food­
s tu f f s " ,a n d  th a t  movement o f  t h i s  sap i s  towards a s ink , c rea ted  
by lo s s  o f  w a te r  ( t r a n s p i r a t io n )  from a p a r t i c u la r  reg io n , then 
I t iè  à n ecessa ry  c o ro l la ry  o f  such a th eo ry  th a t  the so lu te s  
(including  ca rb o -h y d ra te s )  w i l l  move in  t h i s  s o lu tio n  to make 
good lo s s  c re a te d  by t h e i r  ex c ess iv e  consumption a t  any p o in t .
The developing  a p ic e s  o f  th e  b ranch  “C" w il l  withdraw carbo­
hydrates from th e  " r e s e rv o i r  o f  l iq u id  fo o d -s tu ff s "  and con­
sequently th e re  w i l l  be a movement o f  the  fo o d -s tu f f s  iby 
d iffu sion ) in  th e  #t@m "A" "B" In  th e  d i r e c t io n  opposed to  the 
normal sap f lo e#
Ai
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A sh o r t no te  on th e  Hausto rium  o f Cassyt&a.
The m a te r ia l  f o r  t h i s  exam ination  was c o l le c te d  in  A u s tra lia  
P ro fesso r Bower to  whom I am in d eb ted  f o r  i t s  u se .
The m a te r ia l  so f a r  examined i s  a l l  p a r a s i t i c  on i t s e l f ,  Undër 
Jèttdh circum stances I  f in d  th a t  one o f the  entw ined stems develops 
W uetorla. This o b se rv a tio n  i s  d i r e c t ly  opposed to  th a t  of Ghat in  
as f a r  as I  have been ab le  to  de te rm ine , seems to  be the  only 
liavtBtigator who has p u b lish ed  any work on th i s  genus. (Ad. Ghat in ,  
’^ hMktomie Gomparée des V égêteaux, P la n te s  p a r i s i t e s  1892. P . 35 and 
P. 40). Ke h o ld s  th a t  when t h i s  p a r a s i te  c o i ls  i t s  stems around one 
Wiothei* no h a u s to r ia  a re  formed a lth o u g h  a normal "cushion" i s  
Wmed hold ing  the  stem s to g e th e r .  He a ls o  s ta te s  th a t  th i s  
pifaeite shows an av e rs io n  to  l iv in g  on sp ec ie s  which are  c lo se ly  
Ptlftted to  i t .  In  the  m a te r ia l  which I have examined both  stems 
produce a "cushion" by m o d if ic a tio n  o f t h e i r  epiderm al c e l l s  over 
th« region of c o n ta c t , and one o f the  stem s sends what appears to  
^  a normal haustorium  in to  th e  t i s s u e s  o f the o th e r .
Sections ac ro ss  th e  stem o f  t h i s  p la n t  show a very s t r ik in g  
Peculiarity of the  phloem. A ll o f  th e  s iev e  tubes ^ d  companion 
jCClla have d is in te g ra te d  le av in g  a hollow  tube running lengthw ise 
through the stem. T h e ir  broken down rem ains l in e  the in n e r side  of 
tube. These appear in  s e c tio n s  as  a d ark ly  s ta in in g  mass, 
fig . 1) on the  in s id e  o f what Ghat in  c a l l s  the  lacunae ( lo c .
^H.), These lacunae a re  bounded on th e  o u te r  h a l f  o f  t h e i r  
^ï*cunifer0nce by a w e ll d e fin ed  band o f  b a s t  f ib r e s  (B. f i g .  1 ) ,
S.
ihfse bast, f i b r e s  owing to  t h e i r  r e s i s t a n t  n a tu re  have undergone 
p  d is in te g r a t io n .
According to  Chatin  t h i s  d isappearance  o f  the phloem and the 
equent fo rm ation  of lacunae are  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  a l l  the  
Oies o f  the  genus excep t C. t r i f l o r a  where a normal phloem i s  
mmd only in  the  young c o n d i t io n .  The o th e r  t i s s u e s  of the stem 
ft normal. The ep iderm is i s  p ro te c te d  by a w ell developed c u t ic le  
imd is  in te r r u p te d  by numerous stom ata . The co r te x  c o n s is ts  o f  
Plfe or s ix  la y e r s  o f  o rd in a ry  parenchyma c e l l s  w ith  a w ell developed 
MlWting system. I t s  c e l l s  co n ta in  some few c h lo ro p la s t s .  The 
Udunae, vary ing  in  number accord ing  to  the  th ic k n ess  of the stem, 
d is t r ib u te d  a t  r e g u la r  i n t e r v a l s  in  a c i r c l e  w ith in  the co r te x .
On the ir  in n e r  s id e s  they  abut d i r e c t l y  (w ithout the in te rv e n t io n  
of a cambium) upon the  xylem which forms a continuous r in g  around 
til pith . The protoxylem groups a re  h a l f  as  numerous as  the 
phloem groups ( lacunae) F ig .  1.
The base o f  the haustorium  i s  s i t u a te d  between a p a i r  of 
l##oae. I t  seems th e re fo r e  to  be r o o t - l i k e  in  i t s  n a tu re .  The c e l l  
divisions by means o f  which i t  seems to  have been i n i t i a t e d  spread 
either s ide  o f  i t #  bam# between the  lacunae and the wood as 
ft? as the second lacuna on e i t h e r  s ide  o f  the  base . This cambium 
•hloh thus appears between the  phloem groups and the xylem on the 
^ tto r ia l  side o f  th e  p a r a s i t e  stem adds no new fu n c t io n a l  phloem 
the in s ides  o f  the  fo u r  d i s in te g r a t e d  phloems, nor does any 
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pUetorium occupying the space between the chushed c o r t i c a l  c e l l s
f ig .  1) o f  the  p a r a s i t e  stem c o n s is t  o f  e lo n g a ted  parenchyma
f il ls  those towards the  cen tre  having been l i g n i f i e d  and r è t i c u l a t o -
thickened l in k  up w ith  the  xylera o f  the  p a ren t  stem. Nowhere
throughout the le n g th  o f  the  haustorium  could I d i s t in g u is h  a
lUghtest t r a c e  o f  phloem. The co n d i t io n  o f  a f f a i r s  in  the s h a f t
Wid In the base o f  the haustorium  i s  re p re se n te d  in  f i g .  2. The
ôhly s p e c ia l is e d  t i s s u e  of  the  haustorium  i s  the  s tran d  of
reticulately  th ickened  t r a c h e id s  l in k in g  up w ith  the xylem o f  the
parasite stem a t  (A) f i g .  2 . At the  d i s t a l  end of the haustorium
the strand of t r a c h e id s  makes a s im i la r  connection  w ith  the xylem
of the host stem. This s t r a n d  o f  t r a c h e id s  may be sev e ra l  c e l l s
"•fid® in the s h a f t  o f  the  haustorium# A ll the o th e r  c e l l s  which
Wddnipany the t r a c h e id s  in  the  base , the  s h a f t  and the apex of the
hiufitorium are  o rd in a ry  th in -w a l le d  n u c le a ted  parenchyma c e l l s ,
olohgated somewhat in  the  d i r e c t i o n  of the le n g th  of the haustorium .
® the appearance o f  the  t r a c h e id s  ( t h e i r  g en e ra l  shape e t c . , ;
OR® would conclude th a t  they had a r i s e n  from o rd in a ry  th in -w a l le d ,
Uvlng parenchyma c e l l s ,  such as those which accompany them, by
’^ tlculat© th ick en in g  and l i g n i f i c a t i o n  o f  t h e i r  w a l l s .
The haustorium o f  Cassytha in  i t s  f u l l y  developed co n d it io n
foaemblee th a t  of Cuscuta. The connection  between host and p a r a s i t e
0^ ft xylem-xylem connection  th rough  a  s t r a n d  o f  t r a c h e id s .  This
*ouX(i Indicate that the only m ateria ls  absorbed by the p a ra site  from 
^^8 host ftre those c a r r i e d  in  the  xylem v iz .  w ater  and d is so lv e d
F4 .
lalts ( p l a s t i c  m a te r i a l ? ) .  In  the  language of the tex t-books 
fsytha i s  merely a *water p a r a s i t e " .  In  t h i s  p a r a s i t e  ( c l .  
cuta) the c o r t i c a l  c e l l s  c o n ta in  a sm all amount of  ch lo ro p h y ll ,  
lie ch lo rophy ll may quit© w ell fu n c t io n a te  in  the e la b o ra t io n  of 
#ybo-hydrate s ince  u n lik e  Cuscuta t h i s  p la n t  i s  possessed  of 
lioaata and a w ell  developed a e r a t in g  system. The ch lo rophy ll  
6«aitaining t i s s u e  i s  here  capable o f  a c q u ir in g  the necessary  carbon- 
dlixld© f o r  p h o to sy n th e s is .  I f  however P ro fe sso r  Dixon be c o r re c t  
W his suggestion  th a t  the  p l a s t i c  m a te r ia l s  a re  t r a n sp o r te d  in  the 
kjflem th i s  p a r a s i t e  may re c e iv e  more th an  m erely w ater  and m ineral 
mltB through th e  simple s t r a n d  o f  t r a c h e id s  which l in k s  up i t s  
w ith th a t  o f  i t s  h o s t .
U Th# Imustoriw of lAtJhmoa
ilVkCVieicl
Ceils
flon.^ &lL Ü |^ à*'àUel 
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The H austo r ium  o f  L a tJ iraea  c la n d e s t in a .
The h a u s to r ia  of t h i s  h o lo p a ra s i te  are  developed in  la rge  
limbers upon the ro o ts  o f  i t s  h o s ts .  They are  hem ispherical sw ell-  
Jags which te rm inate  r o o t l e t s ,  o r  occur as  l a t e r a l  outgrowths upon 
rootlets, ( f i g .  l . c f .  C hatin  Anatomie Comparée des Vegetèaux, p la n te s  
plfiBites p . yo). Viewed m acroscop ica lly  they appear to  s i t  upon 
tb# host ro o t and to  f i t  c lo s e ly  to  i t .  Sections through th e  
hlUStorium show th a t  the  p a r t  ^n co n tac t w ith  the host roo t i s  con ica l 
or funnel shaped and th a t  i t s  apex p e n e t r a te s  to  the host WOOD. The 
conical or funnel shaped p a r t  o f  the  haustorium  seems to  have made i t s  
through the  ouÿer t i s s u e s  o f  the  host ro o t c h ie f ly  by p re s su re ,
Blnce i t  i s  always se p a ra te d  from the u n in ju red  host t i s s u e s  by a well 
ttarked layer  o f  compressed c e l l s  o f  the co r tex  and o u te r  t i s s u e s  of 
Us host. This la y e r  o f  compressed h o s t  c e l l s  i s  o f  considerab le  
^Idth, s ta in s  deeply in  m icroscop ic  p re p a ra t io n s ,  and IS NOWHERE 
PEBTRATED BY ANY PART uF THE PARASITE HAUSTORIUM, except where 
the extreme apex o f  th e  cone of the  haustorium  connectinn  i s  
•Btablished w ith  the WOOD of the h o s t . ( c f .  Bowman "Trans. Linn.
Soc, vol. XVI.1833 p . 405). At t h i s  p o in t  one o r  two c e l l s  o f  the 
^uatoriun a c tu a l ly  e n t e r  th e  ] ^ s t  wood and from t h i s  p o in t a s in g le  
Btrind of t r a c h e id s  runs s t r a i g h t  throt^gh the  haustorium to l in k  
with the conducting s t r a n d s  o f  the  p a r a s i t e  ro o t ,  ( f ig .% ) .
^«86 tracheids a re  r e t i c u l a t e l y  th ick en ed , l i g n i f i e d  c e l l s ,  
^0®®^l4ating in  many in s ta n c e s  w ith  one an o th e r  th ro u g h ,th e  s o lu t io n  
their end w all* . Except f o r  t h i s  s t ra n d  o f  t r a c h e id s  the 
^Uetorium c o n s is ts  o f  n o th in g  h u t parenchymatous c e l l s .  Those
®®ediately a b u t t in g  on the  t r a c h e id s  a re  in  no way d i f f e r e n t  from
^^ 8 others {-P4 \3 ) .  THERE IS NO TRACE OF PHLOEM.
I id
I $>lv^ ud.
The Haustorium o f  L ath raea appears to  be an annual organ in  
the sense th a t  i t  never p e r s i s t s  f o r  lo n g e r  than  a s in g le  y e a r .
Bowman H o c . c i t .  pp. 407 and 408) has c o l le c te d  a c e r t a in  amount 
of evidence in  support o f  t h i s  view but I th in k  an o b se rv a tio n  which
I ■
h# makes e a r l i e r  on in  h ie  werk tp .  405) and which he does no t use 
to support the view i s  by f a r  th e  w e ig h t ie s t  argument in  i t s  favour 
Viz. the haustorium  p e n e t r a te s  ”to  v a r io u s  depths in to  the 
llhumum but never in to  the  so i  id  woody f i b r e ” . In  a l l  the m a te r ia l  
I have examined the  t i p  o f  th e  funnel shaped p a r t  o f  the haustorium , 
l«e. the p a r t  which i s  in t im a te ly  connected w ith  the wood i s  never 
Bunk deeper th an  the c u r re n t  yearns growth o f  wood.
The su r fa c e s  of the  h o s t  ro o ts  always show innumerable sc a rs
|lndicating the  a ttachm ents  o f  h a u s to r ia  which have p e r ish e d .  These 
Bears are never deeper than  th e  c u r re n t  y e a r ' s  wood. A se c t io n  
through such a so a r  shows th a t  the exposed su rface  of the h o s t ' s  
tUsues has been covered by a p r o te c t in g  la y e r  o f  wound cor&
(cf. Bowman lo c .  c i t .  p .  408 and f i g .  5 ) .  In  f u r th e r  support of
this view one f in d s  th a t  the  h a u s to r ia  a re  more numerous in  Spring
UpPll) than in  w in te r  (November). IH.B* I have no t ye t had an 
% ortun ity  o f  examining h a u s to r ia  c o l le c te d  in  W inter and do not 
therefore know i f  they d i f f e r  in  any re s p e c t  from those c o l le c te d  
^ Spring),
Here we have a h o lo p a ra s i te  whose haustorium  l ik e  th a t  o f  so 
(a l l? )  ro o t p a r a s i t e s  has no t r a c e  o f  phloem(Benson "Annals”
P* 67%. “no t ru e  phloem occurs in  the  h a u s to r ia  o f  any so 
described ro o t p a r a s i t e " ) .  The p a r a s i t e  must th e re fo re  t r a n s -  
i t s  food m a te r ia l s  through the  s t ra n d  of t r a c h e id s .  We 
see th a t  the  parenchymatous c e l l s  which c o n s t i tu t e  the bulk
3 .
; of the haustorl>in are  no t adapted  to  a id  to  any g re a t  e x te n t  in  
BUOh transpo j^*  The name "P h lo e o tra c h e id s” has been suggested  fo r  
iguch trachi^Ws to  s ig n i fy  th a t  they  do thé  work o f  both  phloem 
ittid x y le^ (B en so n  lo c .  c i t . ) .  There i s  no need to  coin  a new name 
th^se t r a c h e id s  since  we s h a l l  see th a t  they perform the same
work as do the xylem v e s s e ls  o f  the h o s t  ro o t .
The N u tr i t io n  o f  L athraea c l a n d e s t in e .
The food m a te r ia l s  t r a n s p o r te d  through the haustorium  are
Obviously c a r r i e d  in  the  s t ra n d  o f  t r a c h e id s .  The parenchyma c e l l s
ihlch accompany the t r a c h e id s  a re  no t even e longa ted  in  any very
marked degree in  the d i r e c t io n  of t r a n s p o r t  ( f i g s .  2 & 3 ) .  In
any study o f  the  nu tr im ent o f  t h i s  p a r a s i t e  the  reg ion  which
requires sp e c ia l  c o n s id e ra t io n  i s  the  su rface  of co n tac t  between
Muetorlum and h o s t .  On the  h a u s to r i a l  s ide  of t h i s  surface  the
parenchyma c e l l s  are  e lo n g a ted  p a r a l l e l  to  the s u r fa c e .  One would
not the re fo re  suspect such c e l l s  o f  p la y in g  any im portant p a r t  in
the removal o f  m a te r ia l  from the h o s t ,  on the  h o s t  s ide  of the
surface th e re  l i e s  a mass o f  compressed c e l l s  of the bark  and
oortex of the  h o s t .  This l a y e r  o f  compressed c e l l s  i s  NEVER
Penetrated by any outgrow th from the  hausto rium . The apex o f the
conical p a r t  o f  the  haustorium  comes in  co n tac t  w ith  the wood and
the d i s t a l  end of th e  t r a c h e id  s t r a n d  i s  prolonged in to  the
i^BBuee of the  wood. We see then  th a t  the  only p a r t  o f  the su rface
contact a t  which th e  haustorium  connects  up w ith  u n in ju red  host
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ibich b r in g  about the a c tu a l  ju n c t io n  w ith the  h o s t  must have done 
when they were l iv in g  th in -w a l le d  c e l l s ,  o therw ise  one cannot 
Ixplain the manner in  which th e  wood v e s s e ls  o f  the host a longside  
these c e l l s  a re  crushed ( f i g .  4 .X .) o r  the way in  which the t i p  
;of the s t ra n d  of t r a c h e id s  f i t s  so e x a c t ly  in to  the space which i t  
iOCC5upies ( f i g s ,  4 & 5 and c f .  f i g .  6 ) .
Bowman ( lo c .  c i t . )  shows t h i s  p o in t  o f  c o n ta c t  w ith  the  wood 
the i l l u s t r a t i o n  reproduced as f i g .  7, though he does no t s t r e s s  
the point in  h i s  d e s c r ip t io n .  Benson ( lo c .  c i t . )  a lso  n e g le c ts  the 
^point in  h e r  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  Themlum, a l th o u g h  she too shows a 
drawing ( f i g .  8) which b r in g s  out the  same p o in t .  Chatin  ( lo c .  
olt.) p. 9 l  d e s c r ib e s  the  parenchymatous t i s s u e  of  the haustorium  
ae covering over the "v a scu la r  cone". The most im portant p o in t  in  
the co n s id e ra tio n  o f  t h i s  haustorium  ( f a r  more im portant than i t s  
Btructure) i s  t h i s  p o in t  o f  un ion  w ith  the  undamaged t i s s u e  o f  the 
host WOO# combined w ith  the  f a c t  th a t  the compressed h o s t  t i s s u e s  
outwith the wood are  NEVER p e n e tra te d  by the  haustorium . Benson 
(loc. c i t . )  suggests  th a t  the haustorium  has consumed the wedge 
ofi host t i s s u e  which p re v io u s ly  occupied the p lace  which is  l a t e r  
billed by the  co n ic a l  p a r t  of the  haustorium . She reg a rd s  the 
haustorium as  a " f i l t e r *  which s t r a i n s  the  food m a te r ia l s  p ass in g  
through i t  from the  h o s t  to  th e  p a r a s i t e .  There i s  no need f o r  such 
 ^ suggestion. Arguing from the  s t r u c tu r e  o f  the haustorium  and i t s  
Connection w ith  the h o s t ,  we may conclude th a t  the p a r a s i t e  withdraws 
from i t s  host the  m a te r ia l s  c a r r i e d  in  the  hos t wood.
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|of e la b o ra t in g  ca rbo -hyd ra te  by means o f  i t s  underground,w hite , 
pie shy s c a le - le a v e s .  I t  i s  in  u n in te r ru p te d  co n tac t  w ith  i t s  h o s t  
pbly where the  d i s t a l  end of i t s  s t ra n d  o f  t r a c h e id s  i s  immersed in
R ' ' '|the host wood. Therefore a l l  o f  i t s  food m a te r ia l  , w a te r ,m in e ra l  
pllts and p l a s t i c  substances must be der iv ed  from the wood of i t s  
pBi and t r a n s p o r te d  through the s t ra n d  of t r a c h e id s  in  i t s 'h a u s to r iu m  
|lll of th e se  food m a te r ia l s  muet be c a r r i e d  in  the sap of th e  host 
lôod. The c o n c e n tra t io n  of wood sap seems never to  be g r e a te r  than 
(V.Dixon "The T ra n s p i r a t io n  Stream" lw%4 F . 57 ) . In  o rd e r  th e re -  
Ifort th a t  the  p a r a s i t e  may acq u ire  a s u f f ic ie n c y  of p l a s t i c  m a te r ia l  
very la rg e  volume o f  t h i s  weak s o lu t io n  must be passed  through 
Its t i s s u e s .  This i s  probably  e f f e c te d  by the g lands(hydathodes) 
the s c a le - le a v e s ,  and the  excess  o f  w ater  which the p a r a s i t e  
eémpelled to  take in to  i t s  t i s s u e  i s  e x c re te d  in  the l iq u id  
iUte by th e se  g lan d s . This would account f o r  the f a c t  th à t  in  a 
|tey season when the  s o i l  elsew here i s  crumbly and powdery o r  hard  
ii baked th a t  in  which L ath raea  i s  growing i s  s a tu ra te d  w ith  w ater  
[Ûf, Groom "Annals o f  Botany* 18W7 p .  386 e t  s e q . ,a lB 0  Darwin 
ïhe Movements o f  P lan ts*  p .  86 foo tnote*
DISCUSSION.
The fo rego ing  o b se rv a tio n s  on the th re e  p a ra s i te s ,C u sc u ta ,C a ssy th a ,  
and L a th ra e a , le a d #  us to  doubt very much the  e f f ic a c y  of the phloem 
as a carbohydra te-conducting  t i s s u e .
Cuscuta i s  g e n e ra l ly  regarded  as  oeing dependent on i t s  host 
for more than  i t s  w ater  supply a l o n e . I t s  feeb le  development of 
' oBlorophyll i s  deemed t o t a l l y  i n s u f f i c i e n t  to  supply i t s  carbo­
hydrate requirem ent.The presence of an u n in te r ru p te d  c u t i c l e  over 
all of i t s  su rface  exposed to  the a i r  and the t o t a l  absence of 
stomata ren d er  i t  extrem ely d i f f i c u l t  f o r  what ch lo ro p h y ll  th e re  
is in i t s  t i s s u e s  to  o b ta in  the necessa ry  ca rbon-d ioxide f o r  the 
photosynthesis of carbo-hydrate.W e would expect th e n , th a t  i f  the 
p a r t ic u la r  fu n c t io n  of the phloem be the t r a n s p o r t  of ca rb o -h y d ra te , 
the haustorium of t h i s  p a r a s i t e  would make a very d e f in i t e  connect­
ion with the  phloem of i t s  hosts .N o such d e f in i t e  connection  i s  
e s ta b lish ed .C e r ta in ly  hyphae grow out from the su rface  of i t s  
haustorium in to  the phloem of the h o s t , provided the d is tan ce  
separating the  two be not too g rea t .T h ese  hyphae are  no d i f f e r e n t  
from the hyphae which grow through the o th e r  t i s s u e s  of the h o s t ,  
either in  the n a tu re  and amount of t h e i r  g row th ,o r in  t h e i r  h i s t o ­
logical s t r u c t u r e . I n  f a c t  such hyphae are  g e n e ra l ly  l e s s  s tro n g ly  
developed than  those which e n te r  the c o r te x , th e  cambium,or the 
pith of the h o s t .T h e i r  connection  w ith  the  phloem elem ents ( i f
be..Miy spec ia l connection  ie  e s ta b l i s h e d  ? ) i s  s h o r t - l iv e d  in  those 
^ost stems,whose w id th  from the s t e l a r  cambium to  the epiderm is 
1b increased in  consequence of the  i r r i t a t i o n  s e t  up by the 
presence/
presence of the  haustorium .The m a te r ia l s  which such hyphae as pen­
e t ra te  the phloem ,absorb ,can  be ob ta ined  from any l iv in g  t i s s u e  
of the host p lan t.T hose  o th e r  hyphae which p e n e tra te  the co r te x ,  
the cambium and the p i t h  of the host a re  b e t t e r  developed and 
more numerous than  the hyphae which e n te r  the phloem.^This f a c t  
is ev iden t even in  the f ig u re s  of those  a u t h o r i t i e s  who lay  p a r ­
t ic u la r  s t r e s s  on the phloem connections of host and p a r a s i t e ^
We see then ,
( l ) th a t  the h o s t  phloem e x e r t s  no pronounced a t t r a c t i o n  upon the 
absorbing hyphae of the haus to rium ,such  as  we should expect i t  to 
do,were the phloem capable of supplying  any o u ts tan d in g  need of 
the p a r a s i t e ;
(8)th a t  those  abso rb ing  hyphae which do make t h e i r  way in to  the 
host phloem undergo no s t r u c t u r a l  m o d if ic a t io n ;
(3)th a t those hyphae d isp la y  no s p e c ia l i s e d  mode o f  attachm ent to 
the phloem elem ents of the h o s t ;
(4)th a t  what connection  th e re  i s  w ith  the hos t phloem may be 
continually ru p tu re d ,w ith o u t  the p a r a s i t e ' s  s u f fe r in g  any^in- 
convenience
In the haustorium  i t s e l f  we f in d  no t r a c e  o f  a phloem.The two 
au tho rit ies  whom we have mentioned as i n s i s t i n g  th a t  i t  i s  p re s -  
ant are not even agreed as to  where I t  i s ,o n e  ho ld ing  th a t  i t  i s  
situated p e r ip h e ra l ly  and d i s t r i b u t e d  r a d i a l l y  round the haustor* 
iuin,the o th e r  th a t  i t  never i s  r a d i a l l y  d i s t r i b u t e d  and th a t  i t  
is separated from the p e r iphery  by a d i s t i n c t  c o r te x .
The stem of Cuscuta i s  c e r t a in ly  possessed  of p h lo e m ,d is t r ib ­
uted as in  a normal herbaceous d ic o ty le d o n .
W e /
We conclude then  from our exam ination of C u sc u ta , th a t  the host 
phloem does not t r a n s p o r t  any food m a te r ia l  of which the p a r a s i te  
stands in  any d ire  need ,nor  do such m a te r i a l s , a s  the p a r a s i t e  may 
withdraw from the host ph loem ,requ ire  the e s tab lish m en t in  the 
haustorium of any s p e c ia l i s e d  t i s s u e  f o r  t h e i r  removal*
Our study of the  anatomy of the stem of Cassytha s tren g th en s  
the view t h a t , a s  f a r  as  t r a n s p o r t  o f  m a te r ia l  i s  concerned ,the 
phloem i s  o f  no im portance.T his  p la n t  manages to  t r a n s p o r t  a l l  
the m a te r ia l s  th a t  have to  be c a r r ie d  in  i t s  s tem ,in  s p i t e  of the 
fact th a t  a l l  of i t s  phloem has ceased not only to  fu n c tio n  but 
even to  e x is t .A l th o u g h ,a s  the  r e s u l t  of h a u s to r i a l  fo rm ation , 
a d i s t i n c t  cambium i s  in ia te d  to  the in s id e  of c e r t a in  of the 
lacunae(which p rev io u s ly  were occupied by phloem) no f r e s h  fu n c t­
ional phloem i s  de rived  from t h i s  cambium.No phloem i s  p re se n t  in 
the haustorium ,and a l l  o f  the m a te r ia l s  withdrawn by the haustonJium 
(and these  may inc lude ca rb o -h y d ra te )  a re  c a r r ie d  to  the J ia r à s i t e 's  
Btem d esp ite  t h i s  want.
Even though the ch lo ro p h y ll  p re se n t  in  the c o r t i c a l  t i s s u e  of 
Cô-î-iM,Cassytha e la b o ra te  a l l  the  ca rbo-hydra te  which the p a r a s i t e
r e q u i r e s , th i s  must be t r a n s p o r te d  from the co r te x  where i t  i s  
formed by o th e r  channels than  the phloem.The presence of stomata 
in the ep iderm is ,and  of i n t e r c e l l u l a r  a i r - s p a c e s  in  the co r te x  
render i t  probable th a t  a t  l e a s t  some o f  the  p a r a s i t e ' s  carbo­
hydrate i s  e la b o ra te d  by i t s  own e f fo r ts .T h e  probable p a th  of 
transport of t h i s  m a te r ia l  we s h a l l  co n s id e r  l a t e r .
The e f f ic a c y  of the phloem as a t i s s u e  s p e c ia l ly  designed fo r  
the conduction of p l a s t i c  m a te r ia l s  i s  com pletely  n eg a tiv ed  by. 
our study of L a th raea .In . t h i s  p la n t  too th e re  i s  no t r a c e  of 
phloem in  i t s  h a u s to r i a . ( T h i s  absence of  phloem i s  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  
of the h a u s to r ia  of a l l  ro o t p a r a s i t e s ,a n d  may probably be the 
case in  stem p a r a s i t e s  as w ell .)T he  most o u ts tan d in g  f e a tu re  of
the haustorium  of t h i s  p la n t  i s  the f a c t  t h a t  i t  never forms any
attachment w ith  the phloem of i t s  host.A s a m a tte r  of f a c t  no 
part of the haustorium  even so much as comes in  co n tac t w ith  the
host phloem.In our c o n s id e ra t io n  of t h i s  p a r a s i t e  we are  no t
troubled w ith  the  q u es tio n  o f  what p ro p o rtio n  o f  i t s  carbo-hydraèe 
is e lab o ra ted  by the p a r a s i t e  i t s e l f ,L a t h t a e a  i s  more wholly de­
pendent on i t s  h o s t  f o r  i t s  p l a s t i c  m a te r ia l  than  i t  i s  f o r  i t s  
water and m inera l su p p ly ,s in ce  i t s  own ro o ts  may to  some ex ten t  
sa t is fy  t h i s  l a t t e r  w ant;but i t s  leaves,ow ing  to  t h e i r  underground 
development and to  t h e i r  t o t a l  non -possess ion  of the f a i n t e s t  t r a c e  
of ch lo ro p h y ll ,can n o t in  the  s l i g h t e s t  degree c o n tr ib u te  to  the 
former want.Obviously the p a r a s i t e ' s  requirem ents in  re sp e c t  of 
carbo-hydrate are  s a t i s f i e d  from o th e r  sources than  the phloem 
of i t s  h o s t ,a n d  f u r th e r  i t s  ca rbo-hydra te  supply i s  t r a n s p o r te d  
through a woody t i s s u e , v i z . t h e  s t r a n d  of t r a c h e id s  in  i t s  h a u s t ­
orium, t h i s  being  the  only conducting channel possessed  by th a t  
organ.
^ ^ a r e—f e rood- th e re fo ro  t e  the  conc lu s ion  th a t  the phloem does 
bot t ra n sp o r t  the  p l a s t i c  m a te r ia l s  re q u ired  by the v a r io u s  t i s ­
sues and organs of  the p lan t.O b v io u s ly  such a h igh ly  organ ised  
t is su e /
t i s s u e  p e rfo rm s  some s p e c i a l  and im p o r ta n t  f u n c t i o n , b u t  i t  i s  
e a s i e r  to  e n u n c ia t e  what i t  does  n o t  do th a n  to  p o s t u l a t e  what 
i t  may d o .P r o f e s s o r  Dixon ("The T r a n s p i r a t i o n  S tream ” ) h a s  su g ­
gested  t h a t  th e  phloem may be a  s p e c i a l  r e s e r v o i r  i n  w hich  a re  
con ta ined  c e r t a i n  enzymes whose s p e c i a l  f u n c t i o n  i s  t o  m a in ta in  
the sap t r a v e l l i n g  in  th e  xylem i n  a  s t a t e  i n  w h ich  i a  t r a n s p o r t  
is made p o s s i b l e . I f  su ch  be th e  c a se  th e n  i t s  f u n c t i o n  in  th o s e  
h a u s to r ia  w hich  we have c o n s id e r e d  i s  p ro b a b ly  ta k e n  o v e r  by 
Bome o t h e r  t i s s u e .
The haustorium  o f  a p a r a s i t i c  p la n t  i s  no t a h igh ly  s p e c ia l is e d  
structure  from the p o in t  of view o f  i t s  anatom ical o rg a n is a t io n .  
There i s  no marked development of  a s p e c ia l i s e d  t i s s u e  to  meet 
each of the v a r io u s  demands made upon i t .T h e  main fu n c tio n s  which 
the haustorium i s  c a l le d  upon to  perform a r e , a t ta c h m e n t ,p e n e tra t io n ,  
solution of host t i s s u e s ,a b s o r p t io n  of food m a te r ia l s  from the 
host,and the  t r a n s p o r t  of these  in to  the p a r a s i t e  stem.
The f i r s t  of these  i s  performed by the epiderm al c e l l s  of the 
parasite stem.These c e l l s  undergo only very  s l i g h t  s t r u c t u r a l  
j modification to  adapt them to  t h e i r  new ro le .T he  second fu n c tio n  
j, of the haustorium  i s  performed by a combination of growth and of 
i solution of  h o s t  t is su e ,T h e  so lu t io n  of the host t i s s u e  i s  c a r r ie dI
I out by th e  d e rm al c e l l s  o f  th e  h a u s to r iu m .T h e  se may be s p e c i a l l y
[
modified f o r  t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  p u r p o s e ,b u t  m o d i f i c a t i o n  i s  o n ly  
c a rr ied  so f a r  a s  a l t e r a t i o n  i n  s i z e  and s h a p e ,a n d  in  t h e i r  mannerf
of g ro w th ;th e ir  w a lls  and t h e i r  co n ten ts  undergo no v i s ib l e  change. 
Such c e l l s  co n ta in  enzymes which enable them to  perform t h e i r  
vork./
w ork.It i s  h ig h ly  probable th a t  they co n ta in  a la rg e  assortm ent 
of enzym es,for they  are  capable of d is s o lv in g  t h e i r  way through 
various types of  c e l l  w all.The same c e l l s  which perform t h i s  
function of s o lu t io n  of h o s t  t i s s u e  are  the  c e l l s  which are  
called upon to  perform the fu n c tio n  of a b s o rp t io n . In  many cases 
(e.g.when connection  w ith  the  conducting elem ents of the host 
f a i l s  to  be e s ta b l i s h e d )  they  are  the so le  organs of ab so rp tio n  ^  
possessed by the  haustorium.The only o th e r  o rgans,and  these  are  
the most h ig h ly  s p e c ia l i s e d  organs possessed  by the haustorium , 
which take p a r t  in  the ab so rp tio n  of  food m a te r ia l s  from the 
host are  the  t r a c h e id s  when they e s t a b l i s h  d e f in i t e  connection 
with the h o s t  wood.The' t r a c h e id s  a re  the only organs s p e c ia l ly  
Bet a p a rt  f o r  the l a s t  of the fu n c tio n s  devolving upon the h au s t­
orium namely th a t  o f  t r a n s p o r t .
We see then  th a t  the d iv is io n  of labour in  the  haustorium  has 
: not r e s u l te d  to  any marked degree in  the e la b o ra t io n  of a sp ec ia l  
tissue f o r  each p a r t i c u l a r  f u n c t io n .A l l  of the  t i s s u e s  are  of the 
i nature of "g en era l purposes" t i s s u e s ,a n d  of the l o t  the l iv in g  
j parenchymatous c e l l s  which c o n s t i tu t e  the  g re a t  bulk o f  the 
I b&ustorlum ( in c lu d in g  i t s  dermal system) a re  capable of undertak- 
j p r a c t i c a l ly  any job.Can these  parenchyma c e l l s  then no t underW^^, 
I the work which P ro fe sso r  Dixon has suggested i s  the p a r t i c u l a r  
role of the phloem? There i s  no s c a r c i ty  of enzymes in  the 
haustorium.The a c t i v i t y  of these  enzymes i s  most marked in  the  
kork of the dermal c e l l s ,b u t  t h i s  does not n e c e s s a r i ly  mean th a t  
these are the only c e l l s  in  which they occur in  quan tity .T he  sup­
ply/
ply of enzymes to  the dermal c e l l s  must be con tinuous,and  must 
be by way of the o rd in ary  parenchyma c e l l s  forming the body of 
the haus to rium .T herefo re  i t  i s  probable th a t  the enzymesi req u ired  
to keep the s a p , t r a v e l l i n g  in  the t r a c h e id s  of  the haustorium , 
in a s t a t e  which w i l l  allow of r a p id  and easy movement,may be 
p resen t in  the o rd in a ry  l iv in g  parenchyma c e l l s  ly in g  a longside  
the t r a c h e i d s . l t  i s  s ig n i f i c a n t  th a t  the n u c le i  of these  c e l l s  
are g e n e ra l ly  c lo s e ly  adpressed  to  the w all o f  the c e l l  which 
abuts upon the t r a c h e id . ( v .C u s c u ta , f i g .23.& C a s s y th a , f ig .3 . )  
According to  H aberlandt ( "P h y s io lo g ic a l  P lan t  Anatomy".p.3 0 .e t  s e q . ) 
the nucleus o f  a c e l l  tak es  up i t s  p o s i t io n  in  the c e l l  always 
at the spot where some p a r t i c u l a r  work i s  being  p e r fo rm e d .l t  
would appear then  th a t  the parenchyma c e l l s  a longside the t ra c h e id s  
have something to  do w ith  the  work of the t r a c h e id s ,a n d  i t  i s  
possib le  th a t  they  take the p lace of phloem.
J ij
• r j .
Since we have d e f i n i t e l y  decided th a t  the phloem i s  no t a 
channel of t r a n s p o r t  of p l a s t i c  m a te r ia ls ,w e  must th e re fo re  exam­
ine the p o s s i b i l i t y  of the xylem doing a l l  the  work of t r a n s p o r t ­
ing a l l  m a te r ia l s , s in c e  i t  i s  the only o th e r  t i s s u e  which by i t s  
s truc tu re  i s  capable of perform ing any such work.
The haustorium  of Cuscuta developes hyphae in  a l l  the t i s s u e s  
of i t s  host.T hese  hyphae a re  absorb ing  organs and may acqu ire  
the necessary  carbo-hydra te  re q u ired  by the p a r a s i t e  from o rd in ­
ary l iv in g  c e l l s  o f  i t s  host.T he experim ents in  which Cuscuta 
has bean grown upon wood alone are  no t in  a s u f f i c i e n t ly  advanced 
s ta te /
s t a t e  to  e n a b le  u s  t o  r e a c h  a d e f i n i t e  c o n c lu s io n  r e g a r d in g  th e  
m a t e r i a l s  c a r r i e d  i n  th e  h o s t  wood.The f a c t  t h a t  th e  p a r a s i t e  
l i v e s  in  such  c i r c u m s ta n c e s  even  when i t s  c h lo r o p h y l l  i s  p r e ­
v e n te d  from  f u n c t i o n i n g  s u g g e s t s  a p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  th e  h o s t ' s  
xylem b e in g  th e  p a th  o f  t r a n s i t  o f  c a r b o - h y d r a te  a s  w e l l  a s  o f  
w a te r .T h e  f a c t  t h a t  a hypha o f  th e  h a u s to r iu m  i s  l i g n i f i e d  from 
i t s  d i s t a l  end backw ards when once i t  h a s  e s t a b l i s h e d  c o n n e c t io n  
w i th  a wood-VGssel o f  th e  h o s t , s e e m s  to  s u g g e s t  t h a t  th e  l i g n o -  
c e l l u l o s e  ( c a r b o - h y d r a t e )  employed i n  th e  a l t e r i n g  and t h i c k e n ­
ing  o f  i t s  w a l l s  h a s  come from  th e  sap i n  th e  h o s t  w o o d -v e s s e l .  
The hyphae d e v e lo p e d  from th e  derm al t i s s u e  o f  th e  h a u s to r iu m  
are  c a p a b le  o f  d i s s o l v i n g  th e  l i g n i f i e d  w a l l s  o f  xylem v e s s e l s ,  
but a h y p h a | w hich  e s t a b l i s h e s  c o n n e c t io n  w i th  a v e s s e l  o f  i t s  
h o s t  n e v e r  a t t a c k s  th e  w a l l  o f  th e  v e s s e l  i t  a t t a c h e s  i t s e l f  t o .  
T h e re fo re  th e  l i g n o - c e l l u l o s e  employed in  t r a n s f o r m in g  th e  c e l l s  
of such  a hypha i n t o  t r a c h e i d s  i s  n o t  o b ta in e d  from th e  w a l l  o f  
the v e s s e l  t o  w hich  i t  i s  a t t a c h e d .T h e  woody t r a c h e i d s  in  th e  
s h a f t  o f  th e  h a u s to r iu m  c o n s t i t u t e  th e  o n ly  s p e c i a l i s e d  con­
d u c tin g  t i s s u e  p o s s e s s e d  by t h a t  o r g a n . I n  th e  h a u s to r iu m  o f  
Cuscuta th e  xylem i s  p ro b a b ly  c o n ce rn e d  in  th e  t r a n s p o r t  o f  
p l a s t i c  m a t e r i a l s  a s  w e l l  a s  w a te r .
In  th e  ca se  o f  C a ssy th a  a  s i m i l a r  s t a t e  o f  a f f a i r s  e x i s t s  i n  
the h a u s to r iu m , th e  woody t r a c h e i d  s t r a n d , t h e  x y le m ,c a r r y in g  a l l  
of th e  m a t e r i a l s  d e r iv e d  from th e  h o s t . I n  th e  stem o f  t h i s  p a r a s ­
i t e  th e  t o t a l  ab sen ce  o f  phloem makes i t  n e c e s s a r y  t h a t  th e  xylem 
sh o u ld /
should  cond uc t p l a s t i c  m a t e r i a l  a s  w e l l  a s  w a t e r , a t  any r a t e  i f  
the p l a s t i c  m a t e r i a l  i s  t o  he moved a t  any s p e e d ,o s m o t ic  t r a n s ­
f e r  o f  such  s u b s ta n c e s  th ro u g h  th e  l i v i n g  t i s s u e s  o f  th e  c o r t e x  
or th e  p i t h  b e in g  an  e x c e e d in g ly  slow p r o c e s s .
We have a l r e a d y  c o n s id e r e d  th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  c a r b o - h y d r a te  
e l a b o r a t i o n  i n  th e  c o r t e x  o f  t h i s  s te m ,a n d  i n  t h i s  c o n n e c t io n  
we n o te  t h a t  t h e /  xylem i s  p ro d u ced  o u t  i n t o  th e  sp a c e s  b e t w e e n I  
p a i r s  o f  l a c u n a e , i . e .  i t  i s  i n  c o n ta c t  w i t h  th e  c o r t e x ,a n d  i s  
thus i n  a p o s i t i o n  to  c o l l e c t  th e  c a r b o - h y d r a te  form ed i n  th e  
c o rtex  and to  t r a n s p o r t  i t  t o  th e  r e g io n s  where i t  may be r e q u i r ­
ed .U ndoubted ly  th e  xylem i n  th e  stem  o f  C a ssy th a  i s  th e  c h an n e l  
of t r a n s p o r t  o f  c a r b o - h y d r a t e .
Our s tu d y  o f  L a th r a e a  f u r n i s h e s  u s  w i t h  th e  most c o n c lu s iv e  
evidence i n  f a v o u r  o f  r e g a r d in g  th e  xylem a s  th e  t i s s u e  i n  w hich  
p l a s t i c  m a t e r i a l s  a s  w e l l  a s  w a te r  and m in e r a l  s u b s ta n c e s  a re  
t r a n s p o r te d .T h e  h a u s to r iu m  o f  t h i s  p a r a s i t e  h a s  o n ly  one t i s s u e  
by which th e  m a t e r i a l s  w ithd raw n  from i t s  h o s t  can be t r a n s p o r t -  
to th e  p a r a s i t e  r o o t , t h a t  i s  th e  s t r a n d  o f  woody t r a c h e i d s  
which t r a v e r s e s  th e  a x i s  o f  i t s  p a renchy m atous  b u l k , i n  o t h e r  
words th e  xylem o f  th e  h a u s to r iu m .T h e  amount o f  c o n d u c t io n  w hich  
might be p e rfo rm ed  by th e  parenchym a c e l l s  o f  th e  h a u s to r iu m  
fflust be so sm a ll  a s  t o  be e n t i r e l y  n e g l i g i b l e .
This p a r a s i t e  i s  not a t ta c h e d  t o , i s  no t even in  co n tac t w ith ,
©■ny undamaged t i s s u e  o f  i t s  h o s t  e x c e p t  th e  w o o d .I t  m ust t h e r e ­
fore s in c e  i t  i s  a h o l o p a r a s i t e  r e c e i v e  a l l  o f  i t s  o rg a n ic  fo o d -  
m a t e r i a l /
m a t e r i a l  from i t s  h o s t ’ s w ood .B efo re  i t  can do so i t  I s  n e c e s s ­
a ry  t h a t  th e  h o s t  wood sh o u ld  be c a r r y i n g  t h e s e  m a t e r i a l s  a lo n g  
w i th  th e  w a te r  and m in e r a l  m a t t e r  i n  i t s  s a p .
The s tu d y  o f  t h e s e  p a r a s i t e s  shows t h a t  th e  PKLuEM SHOULD NOT 
BE REGARDED AS A TISSUE SPECIALLY CONCERNED IN THE TRANSPORT OF 
PLASTIC MATERIALS.
I t  a l s o  shoves t h a t  th e  phloem p ro b a b ly  does n o t  c o n t a in  th e s e  
m a t e r i a l s  i n  any g r e a t e r  q u a n t i t y  th a n  any o t h e r  t i s s u e .
THE TRANSPORT OF ANY MATERIAL,NO MATTER WHAT ITS NATURE,PROVIDED 
IT CAN BE RENDERED SOLUBLE IN THE WOOD-SAP,AND KEPT IN SUCH A STATE, 
IS THE WORK OF THE XYLEM.
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P ro fe sso r  F.O.Bower f o r  many h e lp fu l  suggestions  and f o r  
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P ro fe sso r  Wright Smith f o r  p la c in g  a t  my d isp o s a l  the 
p re p a ra t io n s  of Cuscuta in  h i s  departm ent,and f o r  a llow ing 
me to  c o l le c t^ a n d  make o b se rv a tio n s  on Lathraea
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